
Lalmatia Govt. Mohila College
Lalmatia, Dhaka- I 207

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION
For

Procurement ofElectrical fan (Agaia time Extension)

lssued Rcl': LMCFI/P/RFQ-512023
Issued on: 30/03/2023

'I'o

1 The Lxlmatix Gort. Nlohilx (lollege has been al ocated publc {unds and intends to app y a podion of the

funds to ellgibe payments underthe Co ntract for wh ich this Quotaton Oocument is issLred

2 Deiaied Specifications and Desgn & Drawings for the intended Goods and,Ielated services sha be

ava able i; the office of the Proc;ring Entity ior inspeclion by the potential Quotationers during offce

hours on a lworklng days.

3 Quotation shall be prepared and submltted !sing the'Ouotauon Document'.

4. Quotation shall be completed properly, duly signed-dated each page by the authorized signaiory and

submitted by the date to the office as specified in Para 6 below.

5. No Securities such as Ouotation Securjty (i e. the tradiuonaly lermed Earnest Money' Tender Security)

and Performance Security sha I be requ r€d for s!bmiss on of the Ouotation and de ivery of the Goods (if

awarded) respectvely.

QuotationinaseaedenveopeorbyfaxorthrougheLectronlcmailShalbesUbmiitedtotheoff]ceofthe
unoer"ignea on o. uefore gtitosizo2a; g.oo pm. The erveiope contalning the Quotation must be clearly

nrarked Quotation Ibr Procurcment of Eleclrical ilenr oflllectricalfan

6AndDoNoToPEN,eforclolo4l2o23|3.0opm,receivedlaterthanthetjmespecjfedhereinshallnot

7. Quotations received by fax oI through electronlc mail shall be sealed_enveloped by the Procurlng Entity

Juty marleO as stated ln para 6 ab;ve and alleuotaiions thus received shatl be sent to the Evaluauon

Comrnittee for eva uation, without opening, by the same date of clos ng the Quotation'

8TheProcuringEntityrnayextendthedeadlineforsubmissionofQuotationsonjustifablyacceptabie
grounds duly-recorded subiecl to threshold of ten (10) days pursuant io Rue 71 (4) of the Public

Procurement Ru es. 2008

9 Al Quotatlons must be vald for a period of at least 60 days from the closing date of the Quotation'

10. No plblic opening of Quotations received by the closing date sha I be he d
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11 Quotationer s rates or prices sha I be ncuslveofproftandoverheadand,al klnds oftaxes, dutes,iees,
leves, and other charges to be pald under ihe App icable Law, if the Conkact is awarded

12 Rates shall be quoted and, subsequent paymenls underthis Contract shalL be made in Taka currency

The price offered by the Ouolal oner f accepted shallremain Iixed forthe dLlraton oflhe Contract'

'l3Quotatonershalhavelegacapa.iiytoenierintoContractOuolationer,insupportoftsqualificalion
sha[ be req!]red to submilcer|fled photocop es of tatest documents related to va id Trade License, Tax

ldentification Number (TlN), VAT Registration Number and Financial Solvency Certificate from any

schedLrled Bank;wthout whch the Quotaton rnay be considered non-responsve.

14 Quotatons sha lbe evaluated based on information and documents submtted with the Quotatons by the

EvalLration Comm ttee and at least three (3) responsive Quotations will be required to determlne the

lowest evaluated responsive Quotatons for award of the Contract

15. ln case of anorna ies between unit rates or prlces and the total amount quoted the unit rates or prces

shall prevaiL ln case of discrepancy belween words and figures the former w I govern Ouotalioner shalL

remain bound to accept the arllhmetlc corrections made by the Eva uation Comm ttee

16 The supply of Goods and retated servlces sha be comp eted wiihin '14 days from the date of issuing the

Purchase Order

17. The P!rchase Order that constitLles the Contracl binding upon the Suppller and the Procuring Enllly

sha be jssued wilhin Tdays of rece pt of approva from lhe Approving Authority.

'18. The Proc!ring Entty reserves lhe rlght 1o reiect al the QuotaUons or annul the procurement proceedings.

36,2,)oL>

\4d Alzal Hossain for posting i rhe lvebsitc, ifapplicable

1.

2.
l.

5.

l(artik N{ondol for iDlomratior r.d circulalior l1r dreir nolicc boa.d

Dr. N1d. Tauhidur Rahnran lor in n.malion and wide circuiation.

OiIce File.
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Sigrature of the officla invlting Quotatlon
Name: Nasreen Ahmed
Designaton: Chairman, RFQ Ouolation Preparallon and Evaluation committee
Date: 30/03/2023
Address: Lalrnatia Govt. I\,4ohila College, Dhaka-1247
Phone No: 02-48120792 02-48118543
e-mall: Lalmaliagirlscollege@yahoo.com

Distributionl


